Renewal of Vows Ceremony Packages offered by Jennifer Cram, Authorised Marriage Celebrant ABN 54 113 250 110
I offer a range of service levels to ensure that you will never need to pay for services you don’t use. All packages include a very personal ceremony.

Fee Adjustment
PA system
Ceremony:

Special touches
included

Rehearsal
Fees for additional
services/surcharges

Couture Renewal of Vows
Celebration of Marriage or Commitment
Private Renewal of Vows Ceremony
DIY Reaffirmation of Vows Ceremony
$595
Renewal of Vows
$350
$175
(the Big White Wedding Do-over
$400
(when you want a very private ceremony)
(a professionally created personal
Ceremony requiring a high level of
also suitable for the celebration of a
Couple only
ceremony without the expense of having a
celebrant time input and as many
special anniversary with or without
Available 7 days.
celebrant lead it.)
guests, and as large a ‘wedding
renewal of vows (appropriate when
party’ as you wish)
arranging a ceremony as a surprise for
Formal processional
parents/grandparents
Formal recessional (optional)
No Bridal Party
Readings (Optional)
One reading.(Optional)
Rituals (Optional)
Simple rituals only (Optional)
Where you have booked a lower level package and later changes are made that exceed that package the appropriate fee for the higher level package applies
YES
YES
NO
N/A
 Personal, custom-created ceremony
 Custom-created ceremony written specifically for you
 Custom-created ceremony written
specifically for you
 Simple ritual (Optional)
 Unique ceremony inclusions offered by no other celebrant
 Unique ceremony inclusions offered by
 Reading (Optional
 Write your own vows (optional) assisted by the workbook version of my bestselling book
no other celebrant
How to Write Vows that WOW
 Write your own vows (optional) assisted
 Guest participation
by the workbook version of my
 Rituals and readings (optional)
bestselling book How to Write Vows that
 Liaison with photographer, videographer, and musicians
WOW
 Limited selection of rituals (optional) /
No readings
 Bound copy of ceremony
 Bound keepsake copy of ceremony
 Bound keepsake copy of ceremony
 Reading in attractive folders
 Presentation folder for Certificate
 Presentation folder for Certificate
 Write your own vows (optional) assisted
by the workbook version of my
 Write your own vows (optional) assisted by the workbook version of my bestselling book
bestselling book How to Write Vows that
How to Write Vows that WOW:
WOW:
1 hour rehearsal for entire wedding party at
No rehearsal
No rehearsal
N/A
venue or elsewhere
Ask for a quote for the following additional services
Optional printed certificate ($10)
Excess Travel1 - Parking2 - Entrance Fee3 - Interpreter Liaison4 - Extra Meeting
Extra Time at venue where required (eg ceremonies on cruise liners)
Ceremonies Christmas Eve after 4 pm, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve after 4 pm, New Year's Day, Anzac Day

© Jennifer Cram Authorised Marriage Celebrant Prices last updated 15 July 2015.
Prices are subject to change without notice.


1

Where the venue is more than 50 km from my office in Kenmore
Where necessary to access the venue conveniently
3
Where necessary to access the venue
4
Where interpretation services are used to ensure guests who are not fluent in English understand the ceremony.
2

